編按:
下面見證的原稿仍是高牧師手寫而成。 因為他知道弟兄姊妹很關心他的病情， 所以他會
盡可能每個周末寫一篇分享他的現況。 仍然感謝那一位姊妹不僅打字， 且繙成英文，
請弟兄姊妹繼續在禱告中紀念高牧師的身體， 求主施行偉大醫治的工作。
July 17,
「祂是眷顧人的神」
感謝主！住院四天出來之後已經一個星期了，各方面都恢復的很好，只是飯量比以前減得
更少。每次只吃一點點就吃不下，約每兩個小時吃一次。因為吃的不多，體重已經減輕了
五、六磅。7 月 14 日到醫院抽血、看醫生與檢查，最後做化療。驗血報告的結果是白血
球指數過高(感謝主，這樣就不用太擔心被細菌感染)；紅血球雖然還是低，但是已創新高
(所以這一週就不用輸血了)；營養指數雖然低，卻也比以前高。我感謝主，因為祂不斷眷
顧著我，親自醫治，使我有進步。醫生說我的營養指數不夠，要多吃東西。喜歡吃什麼就
多吃，不用擔心什麼東西不能吃。這是個好消息，但心中想：「我已經盡最大的努力盡量
吃，而且是每兩個小時就吃一次，白天晚上都是這樣，但就只能吃到這一點點，怎能再多
吃呢？」醫生又說我脫水太多，體重也減少了五、六磅，要多喝水。我告訴醫生：我的胃
小，吃得了食物就喝不了水。他說：那麼就多吃，他們會多給我輸些水分補充。我心中又
想：「這該當不是最好的解決方法吧！既然醫生只能做到這樣，其他的就交托主好了！」
沒想到在醫院做化療的幾個小時，我就感覺很想吃東西，不僅把師母和我姐姐預備超多的
午餐吃完，也把醫院提供的食物和飲料都吃完！真使我驚奇，改變的那麼快！比之前吃的
增加了雙倍。回家以後，雖然還是每兩小時吃一次，但還是一直維持這個飯量。看來所需
的養分與水分應該可以維持了！主實在再次行了奇妙的神蹟。當我把自己交托給主，祂就
親手做工與醫治。正如詩篇所說：「人算什麼！祢竟顧念他；世人算什麼？祢竟眷顧他」
(詩 8:4) 我實在非常感恩，我雖不配，也是個經常誤事的器皿，主卻如此的眷顧我。祂實
在愛我！我要更多愛祂，將自己交託祂，跟從與見證祂。

“He is the God Who cares for Man”
Thanks be to the Lord! It has been one week since my four-day stay in hospital. Everything is
recovering well except that food intake is even less than it used to be. I could only eat a little at a
time every two hours and lost five or six pounds. On July 14th I went to the hospital to draw
blood and see a doctor for check-up before chemotherapy. The result of the blood test showed
that the white blood cell index was too high. That’s not terrible; thanks to the Lord, I don't have
to worry much about being infected. Red blood cells, though still low, reached new highs; so no
blood transfusion is needed this week. But the nutritional index was low, though it had been
lower. I thank the Lord for His constant care for me and His healing upon me that my condition
has improved. The doctor said I lacked enough nutrition and advised me to eat more. He said:
“Eat whatever you like to eat, don't worry about any diet restriction.” This is good news, but I
thought to myself: "I have tried my best to eat every two hours, even at night, but was able to eat
only a little. How can I eat more?" The doctor added that I was dehydrated and lost five or six

pounds of weight, therefore I need to drink more water. I told the doctor: “My stomach is small,
no room for water after eating food.” He said: “Then eat more, we will give you more fluid via
IV.” My heart thought, "This should not be the best solution! But since the doctor can only do
this, I will entrust the rest to the Lord!” Out of my expectation that when I was still doing
chemotherapy I started having appetite, and finished the big lunch Mrs. Ko and my sister
prepared for me plus the snack and drink hospital provided! It really surprised me that my
appetite improved so quickly! Not only did I have the appetite to eat, I doubled what I've eaten
before. After going home, I still eat every two hours at this better level. So it looks like my body
will be able to maintain the required nutrient and fluid intake! The Lord has indeed performed a
wonderful miracle again. When I entrust myself to the Lord, He works and heals me. As the
psalmist says, "What is man that You are mindful of him, the son of man that You care for him?”
(Psalm 8:4), I am truly thankful, as a man who is unworthy of His grace and makes mistakes, the
Lord still cares for me. He really loves me! I want to love Him more, surrender myself to Him,
and testify for Him.

